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»r St John.

April 22, ache 
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léfcePARLIAMENT. yr aubokltee would extoauet 
met* programme, 

ï.' 'Міг. Bte.tr, to reply to Mr. 
Bor*®, today stated that the gov- 
emamtat (hoped tor «he сошЦШоп of 
«(•Halifax girato ftovotor by tire first 

to year. The contract

ylne to Mr. Me-- 
d tenders were.

a«::totittro tor third year Of 48» medi
al «tofcnrè at MoG*. is ill in «tie city. 
It wdl eoit be safe for the young man 
to travel for some days.

nr. A. A. St octet on. and A. B. Con- 
neu of the New Bmnewick Par are 
here to futtend supreme court.

RAILWAY HORROR.FteER, FRASER & CO. SELL
Wilfrid Laiirier Outres 

tire Govern men Vs 
Programme.

Sir <■
A Sunday Excursion Train 

Wrecked Near Rochester.
Clothing well made and perfect fitting at prides 
below all others. Money back if not satisfactory

Of Odtdber of. 1 
stem made la*
. Hon. Mr. Blair;.,
laejÉney Ї of іЩЇтдШЩЩШЯШШШЩ
asked tor eteei raUs for the intercol
onial, but the lowest tenderer did not 

is tii-™ її.,, ^ eçoet the contract. The contract
Mr. Blair Admits Giving IntSreOteBiaif was then made without new tenders

with two .'Unite*'States firms.
HtaB, Mr. Mufiocit Informed Mr. Mar

tin ot F. E. totems «halt Mr. Dixon toad 
Ube etiuibrict tee* winter to carry melte 
trmm tom =tolterao|onSaa to COpe Tor- 
«dtettoe. fttoere wae not time to call 
tor tendera The price paid wee «ht 

Wp, tom total sum being 
to April $786. Malte

A

AMERICA LEFT OUT.

News gf An Anglo-Russian Agreement Rt- 
girding Spheres ef Influence In China.

FRASER, FRASER & CO., £HE APSIDE,
Foster's Corner 40 and 43.King Street, St. John, N. B.

j Twe Killed Instantly and a Dozen 
Others Expected to Die, ,,

Railway Contracts to Americans 
Without Tender.

LONDON, May 1.—Fending detailed 
information, tflie London papers 00m- 
mçnti approvingly but cautiously Upon 
the news of the Anelo-Rueeiah. agrefi- 
toamt regarding spheres of Influence in 
China.

The Dally Chronicle points out that 
this agreement will produce similar

Germany., and

A 'S=
The Train Left the Track While Going Round 

a Curve at Full Speed.WAR COMES HIGH. 8T. ANDDtRiBWB.

ST. ANDREWS, IN. iB., May 1,—B. 
I T. De Wolfe's toarse amid wagon backed

1
Miners Protest Against the Minifer in

in Enquiry is Being" Condu
Sï-Wf ... ^Fight With Spain Cost United ““ “

Stiles $275,000,000, і' ’ ’ j to Saraih, âècond daughter of Joton

, N. Y., April 30.—A
ts wreck occurred—ти ■

" ,1

Oelraen), about one bait mile north of. 
8>c city litifa, when two бата cm an ex
cursion train filled with passengers 
ldft the track while going around a 
curve at full speed and were com-: 
pietely wrecked. -

Over fifty persons were Injured, 
two are deed and at least a dozen 
are fatally injured.

TSve dead arO: John Heiberg, aged 
20, died at the Homeopathic hospital; 
unknown mam, died after being re
moved fr&ih fhè wreck.

The train, which was crowded with 
excursionists hotrod for different points 
along the shores of Lake Ontario in 
the Irondequcit Bay district, left the 
Bay . depot in this city a* 2.41 o’clock 
tails afternoon, about fifteen minutée 
late. Every seat in the coaches was 
filled and a large number of people 
were standing on the platforms. The 
train wàs made up of am engine, one 
closed and two open coaches. There 
to a grafie; about one hundred yards 
from the corner of North avenue end 
Ridge road, and When the grade was 
readhe* the speed of the train in
creased perceptibly. Down the grade 
swept. tto,e train, ite speed increasing 
almost constantly. When the far 
curve was reached, the etogine rounded 
it with stortflng rapidity. Next to' the 
engine was the closed carriage, divided 
into two -compartments, and when, it 
readied the curve it veered over to the 
north and rode around the curve on 
tlhe wheels on the left ridé. It had 
crossed but part of the bend lit the 
track when it left the rails and shot 
straight ahead. There w 
crash as the couplings between «to* en^ 
gine and coach were severed, and then' 
it again veered over arid plowed 
through the earth for several feet bé- 
fore dropping on lte ride at the front 
of the Ridge Road hotel.

When the first coach left

Jane. The N. B. and І». 
offered to rum a special 

for matte eft $4,000 fair tbê 
‘srxl, or tor $70 per-day.
S8H* L>ahr Dtuvîes said to Mr. Martin 
Whatt WfiUarn D. McMtilam, formerly 
ШВіІ^оою tee*«r_ at Wood Mand, P. 
Ш. I., wii» diemlased for oftentfraf pari 
ptoWtok Nothing eBse was reported 
їГаіпьі him.
", Hon. btr. atftan said that a protest 

received on behalf of the 
ÿrs’ TîfxrrxmdlVtièe, іаЯігтЗаж the * Ітіг- 
luaicy of the Ogittyie oommdttee <xt 
thy. This prObiSjt whs received 
Week. No lepHy ’ hold been sent 

She. papers Wolikl not be brought

predicts wm bring about war.
“America,” says the Daily Chronicle, 

“will apparently be left out in the 
cold, and she really deserves no sym
pathy, for if her statesmen had been 
willing to join us at an earlier" stage 
In keeping China open !to the world, 
Sfae prteent situation would never have 
arisen."

PARIS, May ■ 1.—The French papers 
comment acidly upon the Anglo-Itue- 
eian agreement. La Liherte says: 
“There are militons of French capital 
embarked in commercial and indus
trial undertakings In the Yang Tse 
section, and we refuse to believe that 
Russia has so completely disregarded 
the interests of her ally as to recognize 
Great Britain’s sole "right of commer
cial exploitation tn that valley.”

A NOVA SCOTIAN,

John P, Ross, Shot by His Wife at 
Sharon, Maas., on Friday.

SHARON, Mass., April 28.—John P. 
Ross of this place wa8 shot and killed 
by his wife, Магу E. Ross, in the 
course of à quarrel at their home this 
morning. Mrs. Ross was taken into 
custody at once. She admitted’ the 
shooting, claiming that rite acted in 
self-defence, as her husband was 
choking her at the time. Ross was 66 
years of age and his wife 49. They 
had been married about a /ear.

Those who. live in the vicinity state, 
that Ross was of a quarrelsome dis
position, especially when under the 
influence of liquor, ;n which condition, 
it is claimed, ho frequently had been 
of late. - .

The family lived in a tenement in 
the Morse block. The other occcu- 
patits of the building were startled 
at about breakfast time by the sound 
of a revolver phot in the Ross, çtpart-

OTTAWA, April 28.—It was the In
tention to take up the Drummond 
Railway bill this afternoon, but 6ir 
Charles Ttipper, who is to reply to 
Mr. Blair, is ill and the house went 
into supply instead. Betodfe 6 o’clock 
the committee had got through the 
civil service, and cor.tii gencies, and 
was dealing with the appropriations 
for legislation. - і,/'

The hou.-e in supply spent the 
whole evening discussing the toiture Цтіі 
of the government to perfect the do
minion voters' list, as required by 
the franchise act passed last year.

In the senate, Hon. Mr, Poirier 
made a strong speech pain 
necessity for better 
for treasures in the 
museum and of documents In 
chives department. - 

The minister of: Justice in 
that something would be learned 
about the intentions of the govern
ment when the supplementary esti
mates were brought, і 

An Interesting dik$Hj 
in -he senate on UpP 
Pacific cable. Sir Mg 
Hou, Mr. Scott, andf 
all agreed that strong

, ; Burton, The ceremony was perform-
Ami the Expenditure In Connection. t-'SÆ» S1 jSSbS 

With Cub. and Philippines , «u. « ». ™n-
\ StiH Goes On. ! etoek Dàapatah, with Mns. Ketehum

1 і and their two dhUdrem, arrived by C.I P. R on Friday, and during their ebay 
-j were the guests at the reatory <xt Rev, 

Салоп Keftdhum. Luke Stuart, D.D.S., 
of Hundtoo, Me., was to town last week 
cn a flying visit to his paremite, Sheriff 
R. A. anti Mre. Stuart.

The A. W. Smith cottage has been 
.leased fpr tibe summer season to friends 
of Rev. Mr. Bowser of Wilmington,

The Public Debt Walked Up Over Twenty- 
two Willie* Dollars During the 

Month of April. j

WASHINGTON, May 1,—The month- ; DeJ] 
ly comparative abatement of 48.6 gov- { ^ man№ ^ ^ been а рЬе-

to^L$mie!iirite^for: L‘ame»al1y flne ape nud farmers have

-h» aw їм. « "5r оїїїйЛіи* ™.
to town last week intepecting «he 
adhools, «hfcih were found, es usual, 
showtag good work and advancement.

Considerable surprise and regret 
was, manifested to (town wtoetn It was 
learned that W. Bitidle, A. B., for 
fouqteen years past the president and 
supoeaeful (teacher of Chairiattte Co. 
Grammar sdhoal, had reeigned, the 
resignation to take effect at the end 
Of the present term:
.place will be hard to fill, not only as 
bii elucatkmialiet, but as a member of 
society and a citizen, both of Which 
positions he adorned.

The sEeâmeîf ïtÔse Sfcatidieih win make 
her flint trip on the river for the sea
son of 1899 on Monday, connecting 
with the I. S, S. Co.’s steamier at Bast- 
ront. • ' ;

The Rev: J. C. Berrle having recov
ered from hte receat Illness, very much 
to the gratification of this people, oc
cupied the pulpit Of tile Methodist

out the
Mr. Borden asked, theit the 
e questions should stand over

mm. day.
Mr. Hughes of North 

YteWna, emit., moved hie restitution 
jpHte*eait 'Britain shbuM be giveai au- 
thdHty to enroll a brigade of Oanadteun 
IflNers and men for Impérial service

€00.
The expenditures during April, 1899, 

were $65,$49,106, an toareaee over April 
last year of $21,7(41,000. Included to 
the expenditures Is (the payment of 
$20,000,000 to Spain.

The total raoetpto for the ten months 
of the present fiscal year were $424,- 
0Е6.0І4, as compared with $340,926,000 
for the same period of the last fiscal 
year: The expenditures for the last 
ten months aegnegObeti $533,461,409, as 
compared with $347,673,195 for. (the same 
period lest уваг. During April, 1899,’ 
the retiedip4e from the several sources 
of revtinfle were: Customs, $17,646,946; 
totorobl revenue, $22,207,099 ; mlsodl- 
toureouB, $1,768,641.

The expenditures on account of the 
war department stoae July 1, 1898, ag- 
Sregate $210,645,6366; cm account of the 
navy department, $66,522,894.

The amount of oaeto payments al- 
reOfliy mode on account of the war is 
approximated try the treasury at from

:

id.
n interesting idfleauseloin foEowtid, 
■pwliiah Mr. Hughes, at the re- 

u£-4he mtoteter of тИШа, wttfa- 
dhew toe reariutfam. ' „
f, at^.;Huefliiee moved щ resolution, to 

operating in England to prevent the «№»=* JtQtatti the governmemt should 
laying of the cable to the shores of 'grauit transport and entrance fees to 
Canada. This opposition is in the in- ?Цот1о4«і Ajfi30c*atian matches at least 
terests ot the Eastern Extension Trie- M e»ro mèn from each regiment who 
graph Co„ whose lines teach Auetra- t** hitherto prlte winMers. The
lia by way of India, and whose mono. Purpose .of this motion Is to. bring up 
poly would be broken by the construe- oëw shots and tiioee who ore not pot 
tlcn of the proposeti llne. -tettotten».

мпта*а The mhiiteter of militia said he sym
pathized with aM schemes to bring up 

The Domvllle case still attracts at-: the average sbotittag, «-під declared 
tent ion. Colonel Domvllle, who left theit such was the view of General 
tor the east today, baa given notice 
of motion tor a lot more 
latbig to his various troi 

Ш. Моггїшв of Brltiri

Mr. Brodlris

«

a sudden

re-;. Mr, lÿwtnee withdrew Ms motion, 
to ptypoee of Which was to give op--

track№

to have been paid thri 
department, $54,000,000 thjxmgh the 
navy department, $20,000,000 under the 
(treaty wilh Spain, and $4,000,000 on. ac
count of increased expenditures to the 
chrü establishment.

WASHINGTON, May 1,—The mtinlfch- 
ly stat.-meat of the public debt, is
sued today, ehorve that ait the dose of 
tustoesB, A^xrifl 29,' 1899, the debt less 
cash in the treasury .’mounted to $1,- 
172,787,264,' .-.mi increase during the
month of $23,081,701. This is cuccouirted 
far by the payment of $20,000,000 to 
Spain In settlement: of treaiby Obliga
tions. * '

WASHINGTON, May 1.—The comp
troller of, currency says the total na
tional bank oircnlaltlon. on April 29, 
1899, was $242,714,333, an increase for 
the year of $15,101,488 and a decrease 
tor toe month of $337,984. The coinage 
executed at the mints of the United 
States during April, 1889, aggregated 
$10,066,994.

given leave of absence, and why f 
Whether the command of hie regi
ment devolves upon Colonel Mark
ham, and whether General Gascoigne 
did not at one time report adversely 
to Col. Markhain’e succession to the 
command ? .

A delegation of brewers waited up
on the ministers today, asking that 
the duty on beer be increased from 16 
to 28 cents, to assimilate it to the 
United •States tariff.

A rather exciting war is going on 
between. Mayor Payment ot Ottawa 
and Mr. Belcourt, one ot the members 
of the city. Belcourt had charge in 
the house of the Ottawa Street Rail
way bill, and Payment charged that 
after the terms of the bill had been 
arranged in tile railway committee,
Belcourt caused changes to be made 
In it favorable to -.he company and 
contrary to the city Interests. Mayor 
Payment caused his strictures on Mr.
Belcourt to be printed In a morning 
paper. This evening’s papers contain 
Mr. Belcourt’s reply as follows: “J.
Paymert, Esq.—Sir—I have yourcom- 
communicatton of this date. You can 
go to the devil.’’ Yours truly (Sgd.),
N: A. Belcourt.” What adds interest 
to the correspondence Is the fact that 
both are active liberals, and Mayor 
Payment Is understood to be a com- 

v petltor for lominatlon as grit can
didate at the next election In place ot 
Mr. Belcourt.

OTTAWA, April 30.—It is reporteti 
that the government will deter the 
proposed redistribution bill imtil 
next sessslon.

It Is supposed that controversial 
legislation will be avoided as far as 
possible In order to bring the sessslon,, 
to an eqd early, but it seems rather 
early .to speak of the close of the, ses
sion as the, estimates are only fairly 
before the house, and the budget 
speech is promised tor Tuesday.

:-v In anticipation of a budget, some' 
twenty liberal members waited on 
Messrs. Fielding and Joly yegterfiay 
asking for reduction in o|l duties and 
relaxation of the regulations ід. re
spect to shipment in tank cars. Mr.
Fielding gave a non-committtal reply.
WorU of this interview soon 'reached 
the persons concerned in the oil in
terest, and an influential deputation 
from London, Sarnia and Petrolia ar
rived today-and will keep company as 
far as posseible with the minister of 
finance until after-the budget speech 
is made. - • ■; .7-..

The Dominion .Rifle association prize 
list Will be increased this year by two 
thousand dol liars.

The committee appointed last week 
by the Dominion alliance have pre
pared a scheme of provincial prohibi
tion on lines suggested at the general 
meeting By Mr. Flint. It will prob
ably be proposed in the house by a 
private member.

tri •, Ihe new cheese factory has been OTTAWA, May I,—Before tile
erected at Chlpman. They expect to iters ot the day wiere celled ttrie at-. 
have it ready for work the first of temooa, air Wilfrid Laurier gave toe 
June . promised explamatiani at ifflw govem-

The new hall, at Briggs’ Corner is a meat's programme for tile session. He 
fine building, and will add much to promdeed the budget speech for tomor-
the appearance of that pretty little row. At tLe end of. the budget debate, lie homes vrStto. riutiheor а 
Рілсе. . ,, ; tihe Drummond railway bttl antfl tlhe Senator Ferguson is net »ьа

Mrs. WlHlBm Porter Is able to be pacific cable scheme would be taken leave the 
out again. up. The re-dtetirifbutlcm bill wou» be

Harry Porter has gone to Newcastle brought to before olhier buelneiee Wae weeks. The eenotor’e eon; who has 
to prepare his voodboat tor funning. - campletekl Buppleimianitary

son, formerity of Bafflmnrt, N. B., with 
whom arrangements have been -made 
too supply during the vacation of Rev. 
A. W. Mahon, who to making satisfac
tory progrees towards the recovery of 
good health. v

the war
came the' sound, таідмямц

ma°^Ket Î0 get ь?1й the revolver had already received ,ran ahead tor 
and fired to save her life. about one hundred feet. The second -

The police jere notified at once, car had been drawn off the track by 
They found Mre Ross waiting tor flret coach> and being tossed to 
themz She told them her story. They one Mde polsed ^ the alr M though 
placed her under arrest, and she was it was ready to follow the other and 
ta^n to f'own loc^~uP* topple over in the road. But the next

The woman claimed that her hus- lnstdtnt it struck one of the trucks of 
band had been drinking heavily and thet coach already derailed, and the 
4*5 was quarrelsome when in- car waa ..hrown back on the tracki 
toxlcated. This testimony the neigh- where lt to a atàndetul. The
bore substantiated. Mrs. Eoss stated engine whirled on down the track and 
that all last night her husband was In wag not stopp9d anttl tt had -one 
an ugly mood, and several times he ntariy a mile.
made attempts to beat her. She sue- j The closed coach which was over- 
ceeded each time in pacifying 1dm be- ; turned had in ;t a partltion that divld. 
fere any harm was done, but this , ed the froBt paTt from the reir. The 
morning he renewed the trouble and 
seized his wife and choked her. . It 
was at this point Mrs. Rpfjs claimed, 
feeing that he woftld take her life, 
she discharged the revolver, of which 
she had taken possession, to defend 
herself. She claimed" that she had 
no intention of killing the man, but 
merely wished to escape from his 
grasp.

The police 'have learned that Ross 
came froto Nova Scotia anil that Mrs.
Ross hails from Maine. She has the 
reputation fat being a kind-hearted, 
faithfuV and hard working woman, 
vho has done her. best to perform her 
duty toward her husband.

J -xitr^spondence relating to branch 
railways in his province, made an 
elaborate ‘and careful argument to 
•how that the Island province had not 
got anything like fair consideration 
in railway construction and railway 
subsidies.

Mr. McDonald of P. E. I. supported 
•Mr. Martin’s contention.

Sir Louis Davies expressed the hope 
that the measures to be brought In 
later might give some relief.—The cor
respondence was ordered.

Mr, McTnnis, liberal from British 
Columbia, moved that an address be 
presented providing tor an amend
ment to the B. N. A. act to provide 
that the next general census of Can
ada should be taken In ЩО Instead ot 
1911. This would enable the redistri
bution of. representation to be made 
before the next federal election,

Sir Wilfrid Цигіег agreed that Mr. 
Mclnnto .had presented strong reasons. 
bi*t he thought the constitution should 
not be lightly amended. No change 
Should be made without overwhelming 
reasons.

91r Charles Hibbert Tupper and 
Dr. Sproule strongly supported the 
premier's declaration thàt only tor the 
-strongest reasons should attempts be 
made to tinker with the constitution. 
t It was suggested by Dr. Sproule that 
the premier should леєр this principle 
In mind when he was urged to recon
struct the senate.

Mr. Wilson of Lennox amid Mr. Roche 
of Manitoba moved tor correspond- 
ьщсе respecting dismissals, which led 
up to some discussion. Mir. Roche's 
case reflated .to the dismissal of Mr. 
Christie, deputy colleictoir of inland re
venue for Winnipeg.

Correspondence was read which re
flected on tlhe official oomdiuct ot H. A. 
OoetLgnn, former collector alt Wtani- 

now collector at Ottawa. Ac-
____to №. Christie’* statement,
ieod by Mr. Roche, Mir. Ooetigom was 
Shown to be a defaulter and was aus- 
ptofded, but subeequently trameferred 
to Ottawa.

Sir Henry Jofly said that the papers 
would be brought down, when the 
«оцгве ot the government to dismiss
ing Christie would be justified.

Hon. John Coetigan spoke briefly, 
otaitlng that it seemed to him unfair 
flat the indictmetit against his eon 
Should be preeented to full when the 
other side of the case would not be 
presented. He added that the charges 
of defalcation wore disproved on en
quiry, and that while Cofltector Costi- 
gtm was not free from human frailties 
1 e had nothing on trie honor as a man 
and public officer.

The Ihoyse adjourned at 11 p. m.
NOTES.

General ехргевяіапв of sorrow were 
-heard amoug members of TOtlh houses 
when news was received od? the death 
of George F. Baird, ex-M. P. Tupper, 
Ec0te- and other New Brunswick 
members joined to a teüegram of eyifi- 
I athy to Mira. Baird.

The supreme court will meet tor 
l«wrtog argument tomorrow without

■v

AMERICAN CAPTIVES.

An Effort Being Made to Secure Their 
Release.

■

MANILA, May 2, 8.26 a. m.—Gen. 
MacArthur has sent an oflicer to Gen. 
Antonio Luna, the Filipino command
er under a flag of truce, carrying 
money and provisions tor Aifaerlcan 
prisoners in his hands, and asking an 
exchange of prisoners and the names 
of such as he may hav-i.

It la reported that the Insurgents 
have two Officers and sixteen others, 
and it is supposed vhat among those 
are Lieut. Gilmore and eleven men of 
the crew of the Yorktown, who fell 
Into the bands ot the Filipinos last 
month when the gunboat visited Baler 
on the east coast ot Luzon.

Major Bell, with a squad ot scouts, 
has captured the town ot Maeabebe, 
about four miles southwest of Çalum- 
plt, the people ringing belU and 
shouting “Vivas."

7

1
І

front apartment was a smoking com
partment. In lt were several men and : 
standing in the entrance were two 
women and a UtUe girl. These were 
thrown over against the roof of the 
car and were pinioned under the seats 
and the partition to the car which 
was torn ie pieces.

The scene which folllowed was 
heartrending n the extreme. The 
moans and shrieks of the injured filled 
the air, and a sickening sight met the 
eye. John Hllberg was standing on 
the plattorm between the second and 
third cars When the crash came, and 
was caught between the two cars and 
crushed to d'eitth. His body was re
covered with great difficulty and sent 
to the morgue.

Little Emma Tuofel was among the 
first of the wounded taken from the 
wreck. Her face was covered with 
blood, her nose broken and euts and 
bruises all over her face, hands and 

TORONTO, May L-А Шоивапй citt- ar™8' ahe was cr^ Piteously, and

HMBSSBF Sps™K 7
sustained a compound fracture of the 
torearm. was found pinned under a 
heavy beam, aiand wag recovered with 
considerable difficulty. The work of 
rescue was energetically carried On, 
and as soon as each sufferer was 
taken out he was sent to the hospital. 
Ambulances had bean quickly sum
moned" from the city, and although it 
was a long run remarkably quick time 
was made. The ambulances carried 
extra doctors, so that the wounded 
were quickly attended to, and the 
more seriously hurt were hastily re
moved to the several different hos
pitals.
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Exports Fell Off But Imports Increas* 
ed in April.
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TMr. Ryan Elected Alderman in Wellington 
Ward—U. N. B. Societies and Their 

New Officers-

CAMFOBELLO NEWS.

WELSHPOOL,! Campobello, Apr! 
29,—A ball was held In Flagg’s hall on 
the evening of the 19th and another 
on the 27th, the funds being used to 
defray the expenses of the band com
pany which has been recently Or
ganized. ■.

The dominion cruiser Curlew, under 
comAand of Capt. Pratt, visited these 
shores last week to distribute bounty 
checks among the fishermen.

Dr, Wells and wife of New York are 
guests at the Byron hotel. Dr. Wells 
is Interested to a mining company 
that has been formed to extract cop
per ore firm certain places.

Miss Josephine Simpson had the 
misfortune to break the bone of her 
arm in two places. She is being at-.' 
tended by physicians of , Lubec, Me, 
Mise. Ella Thurber is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bylvacus Thurtier, 
after an absence of more than a year 
to the States. H. H, Btnart ot Fred
ericton Junction paid the friends here 
a flying visit on Saturday. -

-

LABOR STRIKES’. :
FREDERICTON, May L—-The elec

tion of officers took place at the uni
versity this morning and resulted as 
follows: Literary editors of Monthly, 
W. H: Clawson, Harrison, McNally, 
Fage, j. Clawson and Raymond! busi
ness manager, J. R. C. Macredle; as
sistant manager, A. H. McKee; 
responding editor, F. P. H. Smith. 
Debating society—President, W. H. 
Clawson: vice-president, Hamilton; 
End vice-president. Martin. Athletic 
association—Honorary president, Dr. 
Ellis, M. P.; president, F. P. Burden; 
vice-president, G. Johnson; secretary, 
John Leitlhan. Members of council— 
A. H. Green, T. Eddy Legere. Cap
tain of foot ball team—Walter Wilson. 
University financial association—Pre
sident, F. O. Brb; secretary-treasurer, 
G. C. Crawford.

The customs receipts tor the past 
month show a falling off in the valpe 
of exports and a considerable increase 
In the value of imports as compared 
with the corresponding month of last 
year. The aggregate values of goods ’ 
imported* to April,1898, 
and for April, 1899, $11,832. The chief 
articles of export last month were: j

■Toronto and Winnipeg Wage Earners De
mand Better Ray.

”...
-train,

-eor-
7 '7:to 10 cents more per garment; mould

ers, who want 25 cents on hour; stone
cutters, who seek 43 cerate era hour, 
arid ctgar makers, who object to the 
liumbec ot apprentices. Some employ
ers have already compromised. It Is 
feared the strike will affect the build
ing boom which is now on.

WINNIPEG, Mây L-^Carpenters, 
plumbers and gas fitters are out cm 
strike today. The latter want 40 cerate 
where they are getting 30 cents. The 
employers say they will ribt yield. •
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жSALMON CREEK.

. BR0CKVILLE. ІSALMON CREEK, Queens GO., 
April 29,—<Moet of the snow has 
us and our men are btisy stream driv- The Rlaee Where Llberil Ward Heelers Use Sheffield news.

Forged Ballots. SHEFFIELD, "sunbvry Co., AprU
— ——, 28.—The river boats are now making

BROCKVILLE, On*., May 1,—The their regular trips and are getting a 
re-count o<, the by reflection ballots woe good freight ot vegetables and live 
begun before. Judge McDonald this stock from all the river wharves, 
morning. At the nour of adjournment Dr. Ja—es W. Bridges from Fred- 
tte ballote cast In BrockvMle and two ericton and. hie Itroth 
clvtstone ot Elizabethtown had been Bridges, a graduate t 
counted, with a net, gain for White of vanla Dental college, are spending e 
22. The re-count will proceed tomor- few days, hunting on the lower inter- 

So far ho grave irregularities vale to Shei 
hève been discovered. Albert Fei

In toe police court this morning the lost a valuable young horse this week, 
rare aeatewt Antoine WemdUag of giv- A n.i nber of valuable htrees have 
tog out forged boosts to the recent died in that village this spring and 
election woe adjourned, until tomor- winter.
row, owing to the absence of an im- -------------------------- - ‘
•rontant witness. ^hl^LranteBurrm ba^^chartered ,0

were $14,849; . tef8aac Balrd од his leg broken while 

helping the men put in a' brow of

JSÏÏ-JM*. ïssLSSb Z ;»«StS\*£ ™,П", ТЯГ™ »• »« •«« «”»■
which $3,879.08 I’nty was patd 
April, 1898, the Imports totalled $29,954 
and the duty was $2,766.76.

The police court receipts for April 
were $429, of which $260 was for vio
lation of the Scott act ard the re
mainder tor ordinary

-".j

.Mor- er, Stdhpy F. 
from Pennsyl-

m
row. d.

of Lakeville Cornel

In the atâermanlc flection for Well- Йington ward today. M. Ryan polled 276 
votes and J. S. Bailey 119; majority 
for Ryan, 168.

SlSitoes adjourned for three
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